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ld inily cairhr to nny part of Iho city

11V TIM ON - Manager

Mlttllt MliXTlUff-

.lc

.

don .Store , 10 day sale-
.'Ihomas

.

Inrknoro was fined * li 20 for
druulcnnpl i and resisting an oftlcor-

.M.lvldT
.

Hotincrninl Hattie WriRht. both
of Kuuth Onialu , were mirrled by Justice
1 oxistu Jay-

.l.dHiiiUu
.

who was charged with the lir-
c ny of n lot or slm inu nptnr.itiis from n tnr-
beruiiup

-

on Hionthrnv. was found not guilty
nnddlsoh.UKcd | ,i .ludRe McOco jcstenlay

The Htitlluiton drtvit Is ncrtrini ? coin-
phillon

-

audit Is thousht that another ucck-
or t o ulll enable It to bo thrown o<ipii for
business I ho Bradltis' Is llnlshed and the
pl.ilfrim ItM'1! under vaj-

TlinnkiglunK dinner from 18 KO to 8 p m-

nt Woman'nxuhangc , IS Pearl sinnt.-
IXei'ilhliiK

.

Rood for ciluni-r
had in the old homo. Tables rc for
famillcM If eiders are loft tills inoinlnp-

A Koek Island Huilch engine and a Noith-
wcstotn

-

passenger train puiiun coIlWod
near the transfer. The switch undue was
Humouhat hattored and a car as-

thioun fiom the traelt , hut the amount of-

tlio damage small.
Nathan Chatnbcrlln died at midnight

Tuesday night , aged SI1cars. . The funci.il
will taltc place at II o'clock this tnorninc
from his l.tto icsldcnro. corner of UiRhth
street and Twenty-fourth avenue. The ic
mains no Interred tu Garner coineteri-

M. . TucUer , who cir.lmed that ( luy Aiidiuws-
Illled him up with liquor anil then lobbed
him of * IU uhlle hoIIH uiiilor the liillucncci-
of.lt. . nppcaicd before .lustlco Vlen irstpr-
day and tiled the necessary infoimation-
.Amlious

.

board with the sliei UT until
tomoiiou , when the case ho liucsll-
Biteil

-

lie will a trial on the Hist-
rhai'trc , that of drunUenness , In police court
this morning.-

1'ipil
.

Clausen. Wed and Frank Weather-
bee and Miltu Klhlaio created ti dfsturb nice
ou t'pppr Hroadway a night or tno ago
Ih Miller , a horse trader , found them hav-
ing

¬

a iood tinm with a hack and a hoi so , thu
latter of which ho aaiil I'elonged lo him I In
insisted upon having the Ijorso tinned oor
to him at once , and by the aid of Oftlcor-
Kcanlan , who happnod to be near , ho n on
the night. He Immediately unhaincsscd
the animal and lett the three cclcbratois to
get their hacir and harness homo fioin the
coiner of Frank stteet as best they lould-
'I'ho transfer of property was attended L > a-

ii ; i'.it deal of loud noise.

TODAY ,

Tlio Huston Store will bo oloscil nil lav-
.Kothoringham

.

, Whitoltw & Co-

.'Iho

.

Twin Cliy lljo Work * .

The Twin City Dye works is now tlio
largest and most complete in the west-
.Tlio

.

now building is equipped witb tlio
newest approved machinery , in hands of
expert woiktnun. All IdnrtH of dyeing ,
cleaning and renovating ladies' and gen-
tloinon'h

-
garments , fcathoi" , eto. All

work guaranteed. Olllco and works at-
ith( stteet and Avomio A , Council

Itlulls ; Oniaba otlieo , 1521 Faniam sheet.-
C

.
! . A. SCHOKnsAcic , Pioprietor.-

Cnrprt
.

ItHiiiiiiiiitn ,

Largo eiiongb for good loomt ,

newest and driest pattoins. at awaj letd
than t-ost , and all otber kinds of goods ,
portieres , laces and upholstery materials
nt prices tbat cannot bo duplicated anj-
vvlioto

-
else. Council BlitlTs Carpet Co.

Auk your grocer for Domestic soap.-

W.

.

. S Wiliramsof Pieuo , S D , is in the
city.Mis

Poi rest Smith has been very ill with
pneumonia for the pist WCCK.
her pluslcians suited that theioeio no
hopes for her re 'oory.i-

MIss
.

Lilliiin M Tiude , accompanied by her
rnusin , iliss Jcnnlu Tunnoll of St 1'aul ,
Minn. , IMH ictuined homo for ThanKsgiung-
fiom the State Jsoim il school al Peiu , Nob.

You jiny your money and you talco
your flioieo either Dr. .lolloris'
JMphllieria Hcmedy or a funeral. Thirty-
live yearn trial proves Dr. JofloriV
diphtheria medicine infallible in putrid
so ro tin oat , UH in inaligniint bcurloi
fever or inalitrnant diiihtlicriii. For ale
by Ucardelov , Davis and DuIIiuen , uluo
:ill() C inning Htrcot , Omaha.-

Sucur

.

Corn ! hmiir I'nrnt
Try the C'ottnoil Bliills Sugar Corn.-

Tlu
.

best in the market.
Absolutely no chemicals used to bleach

the eoin wliito. It is young , tender ,

clean and wholesome-

.Sturdlnc

.

lor HIM (Jompun.-
CotJ.s

.
* n Bi.uns , Nov. 2J. To the ndltor-

of Tn K III B : It would appear to an
that invested' capital had no light in this
community. Judging fiom the ik'icc attacks
that ate being made on the Omaha and
Council IllulTs Bridge and Hallway coiiiiianj.
Have our citizens forgotten the winds o (

'pialso and encouragement .spolicn , dm ing
the construct ion of the bridge and i.iiiway ,

to the gentlemen who com ageouslyf m nlshed
the moiioy for that gieat enterpuse ? Then
they % cio considered jmliltc benefactors and
woio applauded by the same who
now condemn thorn as unscrupulous monopo-
lists

¬

and seek to confiscate their propcitv.
Mayor I nrcnca and the city attoinoy ,

Mr. llarolton , show their intelligence ami
appreciation of the rights of corporations by
Ignoring the bhontc of iricspousihlo howlers
who mo doing the community iriupaiablo-
Injuiy by frightening an ay foreign capital
that might otherwise ucolc investment in
our midst ,
_

S.

Miss Della Sinalo la a reader of uu-
iibiial

-
ability good alike in humorous

and uathotic selections. Yon will laugh
ut "Tho Jealous Wifo" and cry over
"Lasea"hcnyou hear lior read thorn
at tlio entertainment to bo given at tlio
opera lioiuia on nbovo iluto , under tlio
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. Tli-kots on-
talo at opera hoiibo pharmacy and Y ,
M. C. A. rooms. Prloo .10 coutu. No-
c.tra charge for rcfeovvod seats.-

S.

.

. M. Will Innibon btlll sells the .Stan-
dard

¬

and Domestic at 100 South Main
street , and lias not lomovod to Hroad ¬

way , as has been reported.-

V.

.

. r. . Chamber' , , dancing academy ,
Masonic temple. Classes ouch "Wednes ¬

day afternoon and evening.-

Domcatlo

.

soap ih the HOSU

The following marilaio lUcenses weio ib-
sued by the county clcik yesterday ;

Nanioand Address ,
I W. V.olih , I'upllllon.Nob.
1 MHCglu (ifhrliiKor , I'npllllon' , .Nub-

U.( , . llarti'iihnir. rouncll llltiirs-
I

0
I Annluiuldell , Council lllnlU . . . IB-

J3

1 . I", linn ) on. Council IllulTs-
Alniu J , Mnlth , Council Illuirn-

II Churlch 1'. I'liioKiioy , Coiinell lllullu-
II Nelllo ( iiiSM'nor , Council lllnlls-
I

l'l-

anI Hairy K. I'liirlc.Norlh I'ltttto . .
( Mrs. Kin In1)) I'lidrilok-i , NflniihUu City

Carving hots , llnest warranted blades ,

2.00 per pair up. Our largo fall btook-
of pocket knives , razorb aim carving and
table cutlery la now in. Cole & Cole.-
U Main. '

For neat joh printing , prompt delivery
and lowe'bt prices go to Prjor Uro * . , Hto
job olllce , 1Pi'arl btrcet. ,

George S. Davis , jirebcriptioiidrugglbt.-

Abk

.

iour t'locer lor Domestic oouu.

MiWS I'ROM' COtMll BLtH'S'

PJnn ? for Celebrating the Or nt Atiaual
Turkey ! ftcriBc3 Oompletc.

PRAYERS WILL RISE FROM SANCTUARIES

"f .SOIIB neil I'rnjrr Atr ingcd for
tlio C'niiKrcBiitlnnii ItiMlitPiK-

lll' Ulonu .Most of Ihn li1-

'ontultlco
)

llonr < .

'lliniikRglrlngdav will hcobscnc.l today
In the usual manner. Business be-

thionn to one sldo , to a laigc extent ,
and the day mil bo tiovotrd to rating
tui key , shooting plgconn and gh ing thanki-
In other wiys. The courts , cltj and comity
oniecs. banks and many business houses nlll-
i cinain closed all dav long. At a number of
the churches sri vices will bo held In the
moinlng , so as to give those attending a
chance to accumulate an appetite. Atti.ict-
Uo

-

piogiams have been prop nod.
Services will bo held at tlio first Prosln-

tciliin
-

church, and the I'Vesln tcilan , lla | > -

list , Congtcijatioiial , Methodist , I ithcran
and Christian churches of the city will
unlip. Uov. John Askin , D 15 , ptstorot the
Conurcgatlonal cliorch , Is expected to-
pi each the seimou.A collection nlll ue
taken tor the iitpoor. . The following music
will boicndeied.'-

I

.

iinlllubMil N llu ilnu ( oiitldcMiMli the
I'ooi u II llrowti
.Mri '.V II ttil: i li ! d , Mhs Oxih'ti , Ml.

1 M. Tre > nor
Icnor Silo -Sims Vo Pi.ilsu Mi'inli l-i-ulni

Mr. I. M. Trujnor.
Tile 'I ho I.oid Is .My siniphciii

. . An fioui .Mi'lnU'N ihn
Mrs Wake-field , Mlsi U den , .Ml Til-jinn.

Oman PiHtludo .

At St. Paul's Kplscoptl chuic'li Uci'tor K.
1. Itabcock will preach , and tliu follow Inu
musical piogr.un will lie ipndeied hj the
sun pi iced choir , which has been augmented
for the occasion
Oman Voluntaiy . . ,1 II ' limns
MornltuS-'l Ice In I ) . . MltlUan
rimnk hlnsr Antluni-| Tliri' , O I.mil

.

Oman I'osllude. . . . . .
Services nlll bo held nl Guico Kphiepal-

chuich , coiner of Union and Pierce stieots-
at 51 o'clock Moi nlng praj er and sermon by
HPV. II .1 Simpson

The Knights of Labor n ill give a ball thin
evening at Masonic temple.-

St.
.

. Amliow's society will cciooiate thean-
nlvcisaiy

-

of Us patron saint bjtvinga( ban-
ipict

-
and ball at Its hall on Peail street

The Mncmosi no club vv ill glvo its lit st party
at the Woodmen of the World hall.-

A
.

reception , fipo to all , will ho given at-
thu Young Men's Christian association looms
in the evening All ate invited , mid par-
tlctil.it

-

lv joung men-
.Fanuy

.
Hlco n ill appear tn ice at Dohani 's.

Today the mail eairici s In the business
imitof town will make regular collections
and delivery infoienoon. 'Iho carilcrs in-

thu icsldcnt portion will make one delivery
and collection , leaving the postofllcc at S a.-

m.
.

. 1 hcgcncial delivery stamp window and
money order division will bo opi'n fiom 51 . .

m until 12m. Uusmess collection .vlll be
made in the aftcinoou , canieis leaving pobl-
onico

-
at a :io p. m-

.Theio
.

will bo no Thanksgiving dinner
solved for the poor of the today st-
Dolong's mission , as lias been tlie custom for
seveialjeais pist It has been found that
some of those who aioically needy and do-
sen

-

ing feel a di'lu-acv about iccoiviiig-
chailty in so public a manner , and as a con-
sciiuenco

-

the attempt to give them what
they wanted ptoveil a fallme. although
theio was never a lack of patrons for the
free dinner The management of the mis-
sion

¬

has no intention , ho ,v over , of iclaxing
its efforts ir. the behalf of the poor. All
who can do so are icquestcd to send coutii-
hutions

-
of piovlslotib , clothing , or inonoy , to

the mission any time this vvcuk , and Mi. and
Mis. Delong will see that all such offeiings-
aio devoted to the purpose which they
n cio Intended.

T.illilnc : About Sunmngn-
."No

.

city' can bo healthy , " said DI-
Delow

- .
yestoiday , "tl'at has not a per-

fect
¬

system of sewerage. A ml no sys-
tem

¬

of >owoiagc , howovci1 elaborate tiiul-
ptirfeet , can jicrform its work jiroperlj
unless it is kept in piopor working con ¬

dition. All the works of man are siniplv
imitations of natnio , and the oritrina'l
only approaches perfection. No human
olloi't , nothing that tlio mind of man lias
conceived , equalw in perfection tlio-
ioweriigo nytitom that nature lias de-
signed

-
for tlio protection of man him-

sell.
-

. And it is only bei-an-u he does not
kiio v how to keep thih jioift-et sjstom-
in condition bu that it can per-
form

¬

all Ut. functions properly
that lie in compelled to Miller the
images of tlio myiiad diseasec. hisllesh-
is heir to. The principle upon which all
tlio science of nipdicino ia based , a prin-
ciple

-
mine tlian 4,000 ycaih old , is the

axiom of till schools today. ' 'Keep tiie-
bowolsopon. . " Hvei'i diboabo that yon
biillor , from tlio slighobt hcadacLo-
to the most malignant epidemic , bhovvt,

its llrst , symtoina in some ji.ii-t of the
bowels or stomach , and ib caused by-

bomo condition , often purely mental ,
that arrests the full action of this per-
fect

¬

sewerage system. If you relieve
that condition the bymptoms of trouble
disappear. If you do not , the poisons
that aio poured into the bowels , nature's
sewer , accumulate , ulcerations appear
at the point of congcbtionand the poison
in bprcad throughout the body , locating
in homo speeillc place to produce .some-
snccille difacaso. Thus it happens that
tiioro is not ono person in llfty that docs
not have HOIUO form of ulcci ation of the
bowels , slmilating various disoiiFcs. All
the years of earnest , intelligent ex-
periment

¬

that resulted in tlio discov-
eries

¬

that luivo produced the wonderful
Swcotlaml leinedics are based upon this
principle. It is not a cathartic to
and purge , but it is moro an antiseptic
that moots and destroys the poisons. It
does moro than this. It giavitatcs the
poisons already disseminated tlirongh-
out the system to this iiorfectly adapted
bower , and keopsitopen for their dis-
charge.

¬

. Thus from patients suffering
from cancer will bo drawn ulcerous
formations that swarm witli tlio bacilli
of cancer , and bo on with all other forms
ofdihoaso. In highb inllammatory dib-
casoh

-
like smallpox tlio dibchargo will

bo copious masbcsof ulcoroiih mucus that
aru himply coagulated masses of the
bacteria common to the disease , Any
dlhcasu of this character digappcais like
snow in muninor under its UhO. Chronic
dihonsoH like venereal blood taints , yield
mote slowly , but not loss surely. I hr.vo
been tlio worst ruses of motor paralybis
yield at once to the action of this truly
wonderful medicine.

' 'I care not what the dibcabo is , " said
the doctor in conclusion , "relief will bo
foil from the start , and a euro will fol-
low

¬

in IH ) cases out of 100. "

The people of Council BltilTs have no
recollection of M > inviting a musical pto-
giam

-

as that of the Schubert Symphony
club and lady quartet which appears
hero on December 1. Look over their
program carefully and you will agree
with us that it is too invitli g to inibs at-
tending. .

The Smith-Promlor Typewriter com-
pany

¬

has opened an olllco , 10(1( S. Main.
Typewriter supplies for all makes of-
machines. . Telephone , 111 , (. 'all lib up
if JOH wish anything In our line.-

Ililoher
.

ttnitclieit lluiue.
Chief of Police Scanlaa loturncd yester-

day
¬

from Mluhlcnu , where lie went to take
Peter Huchtr to his homo , llucher was
turned over to his friend * , who wore glad to
see lilui , as ho had wandered off HTO or six
itecka ago aud not been heard of aim e.'1 hey had not the sliuhtent Idea where he had
goue , or whether lie wiib dead or alive , uutll

thrj woie nctifUd by telegiam from this
ill} 'llio unfuilunate man serins to have
bron suffciuiffiom a disorder of ihu brain
when he left there although thn papers
which were In Ids wssosslon show that he-
rnjovcd loasoii at Intt i vals sufllcientlv RO

that he could tiins tcl a food deal of busi-
ness

¬

in Tacoma.-

NO

.

I'UOCItKSS 'M.VIIi : .

Consiiltntlon llpttrrrn Mm Co mult Con-
iinltlrr

-
anil the 'firtnliiHl t'oiiipinj.

The fonfcrcnco between the Omaha
111 Idgo and Tot initial Hallway company and
the committee of the city council which was
appointed lo Investigate the advisability of
extending the chaiter of the compmy for
analhcr two jc.us took place vcstcrday
afternoon at tnoilty building.

The company was rcpicscntcd by Its al-
lot

¬

ney. C. J. Giccn , and the council by Alder-
men

¬

Smith , Jennings mid While. So far as
can ho learned , tlio consultation was not
v cry satisfactory to either side. The com-
mittee Insisted that Iho comp mv should pay
that $1 ?UO llciultlx Judgment hoforo any ex-

tension
¬

should bo granted , white Mr-
.Irecn

.
( could not sco Hint Ills
clients were I responsible for Iho
accident which 'lesultcd In the Judg-
ment.

¬

. No compromise seemed to ho-
posslDle , and , irdeed Mr. Gtccit claimed not
to be well euouph auii| tinted with the coudl-
tiou of the tr.uk at. the tlnro the accident
occurred to MIJTCOSI the terms of a com-
promise

¬

Intelligently Ho thought the dis-
pute

¬

would better bo determined hj the
courts , and It is prohiblo that a suit will
have to bo tiled befoio anything Is gotten
out of the coinpiny.

Some of the city ofllcials Incline lo the be-

lief
¬

that the comp my Is inetclj doing a little
preliminary spirring. hoping that public
sentiment on this side of the ilvcr vvii-
lpiovu to bo so stioug In favor of the Lullding-
of a new motor line that tno council will be
compelled to waivn whit rights It may have
and giant the extension without consider-
ation

¬

from the company.-

Nuu

.

l is
( orsct * .

In add i lion to our great 10-day clear-
ing

¬

wile for the next few days we will
have a new attiaction in our eoi'bct de ¬

partment.-
Mdllc.

.
. ( lerohlj an export in corset

lilting , will lw in attendance at our
corset department for the next fovy
days , . "Klexibono jnoulded corsets1
who will adjust tho-e excellent gar-
ments

¬

to any who caio to test their lil-
ting

¬

qualities. Whether jou puichase-
or no , it docs not matter. Conio and boo
the gouls and ] ) ot feet styles.-

Flexihouo
.

moulded eorscts received
medal of highest award ut AVorld's Co-

lumbian
¬

e.Nhibltion. In addition wo will
offer tlio ireatcbt bargains in the corset
line ever shown. In a great many cases
corsets at less than half price. Corbels
that bold from 7.c to Sl.fiO , during this
sale for : i9o. Cot-bets that sold from
1.25 to 2.00 , during this bale O'Je : this
lot includes Tliouibuifs nursing , G. D. ,

Chicago waist , Warners Health and
Thomson's abdominal corsets. C. B-

.la
.

Sprite coi>ots , during sale $1.00.-

BlJAH
.

IN MINI) THAT OUU GHKAT TP.N-
HAY SALI : IN: S SATUKUAY NKIHT.-
NIUV

.

AND ATTHACTIVK IIAIUJAINS IAI1-
)ox ot'u COUNTJKS: UAUAIIIAT AIM : NOT
MKNTIONJU HIKK.

BOSTON STOHI : ,

Fothcringham , WhitoLiw & Co. .

The Leading Popular One Price Cash
Drj Goods House of the West.-

HI

.

Till : VVACON l.O.VH-

.1'upllB

.

of tli" I'ulilic schools < TliunkH-
CUInir

-
OUorlncs Tor tlm I'o ir-

.In
.

accoulance w Ith their usual custom the
teaehcis of the city schools brought in
Thanksgiving offerings jesterdny and for
tlio gieater pint of the day the school looms
looked more like commission bouses than
places for teaching .voung Ideas how to-

shoot. . K.ieh ono hxpugnt in a cabbage , a
paper sack full of potatoes , or a little pro-
visions of so mo other kind , and the total
was a peed many wagon loads of stuff. The
provisions wore divided among the various
ehaitublo institutions jof the city , the
Woman's Christian association hospital
being especially well remembered. It is
estimated that its share will amount te-

net less than 50. i.ud w hen all the schools
are heard from H may run considerably
above that llgme. The gift was highU ap-
preciated

¬

by the ladles of the association ,

and they wish to express their thanks
thiough the columns of Tun Br.i : to the
puuilb and teachers whose generobity was so
largely manifested.

Unitj Guild will borvo a Now Cngland-
biippor Friday evening , December 1 ,

from 5 to 7 o'clock in Masonic temple ,

followed by a party. Sffpper 'Si cents ,

and party li ) cents. No extra charge
for dancing.

Buy your Thantagiving turkey o-
fMotger & Handlott. Maioons for btull-
Ing

-

, too. Tlio linest line of poultry in
the city. _

Call at the of the ladies of St-

.Potor's
.

' church in the ICibomau building
and have a good time. Admisbion 10-

cents. .
_

A full line of typewriter supplies car-
ried

¬

in htock by the' SmithPremierc-
ompany. . Olllco 100 S. Main stieot. *

W. S. Baird , Lawvor , Kvorctt block.-

ml

.

tliu CiiitKl ? .

The pit-ties who attached A. N. Walker's
grocery store on West Broadway and closed
it UD Tuesday cven'ug icleased it yesterday
morning , and it looits as if they will lose the
entlio amount of their claims , which will not
exceed § 100 , fortunately for them. The
reason for the iclo.iso was that , unknown to
the attaching creditors , a chattel mortgage
had been placed on Die In favor of Walker's
mother , who lives In Chicago. The amount
of this mortgage Is $1,030 , considerably in
excess of the value of the stouk.

Ladies , if you desire absolute pcaco in
the kitchen ask your groeor for ,T. C-

.llollimiyr
.

& CO.'H Fancy Patent flour.

Ten carloads of poultry wanted. High-
est

¬

cash pih'o paid. John Dunn , 410
Upper Broadway.

Have you scon tlio now gas heaters * at
the Gas company's otllco-

VSmithPiomior typewriters for rent.
Telephone , 112-

.famoko

.

T. D. King it Co's Partagas.
Domestic boap is the Dcst -

Victim of tht Court lloiinn stepi.-
At

.

the request of relatives Coroner Maul
has decided not to hold an Inqucbt on the re-

mains
¬

of Charles Thols , the South Thir ¬

teenth street balooa keener who fell down
the court house steps Tuesday and died
shortly aftci wards.

Yesterday morning a brother of deceabed
arrived fiom Avoca and dliectcd that the
remains oo piopared for builal and for-
warded

¬

to Avoca , where the funeral will ho
held on Filday.

Cure Indigestion and biliousness w-

ithScrofula

DoWltt's Little Early Uisers.

Mra. K. J. Unwell , Moclfnn ) , Mass , Bajs her
mothur dan Iwoiicurc'clof Scrofula hy thu usuof
four hottlcs of after Iiuvinc liad-

aUiifntandmuch other tro ticlii );
reduced loqut to a low condition
of health , an U was thought elio co'ild' not Ihe.

INHERITED SCROFULA.-
rured

.
my little boy of hereditary

Scrofula , which appcaru I all oxer
liU I-co. for a scar I liail i-Un ,,

op all hope ot Ilia recover}', TIIICI dually 1 nai-
AInduced to nso few bottles

cured him , and _ no Ejinptoms-
otMaterTlUe'8.tlie di-easo luualu.

.
OuibeckStt 31 wJ .ndSkln I > utaie > milled fre-

e.win
.

- srcciric Lo , Miuu , Ct ,

PLIGHT OF A yOjJXC LADY

Iowa Girl Plungca Into a Well and Is Res-

cued

¬

with tfifflfjifrty.r-

tEMAINED

.

H AN HOUR

Itrr l < Dmltitlll-.Wmt.Uiilnit CllI-

TCIU

-

'I Ino lion tn l.j'nj't? nil Unnattir.i-
lr.nlior scimtorlTt I Iclit llc-

cuiiiltiLr

-

Very <' . .irin-
.'in

.
i -

i i

Povintoi , la. , Nov --SpevlalTclcRi.un[ to
Tin : Hm j hail cvisnlU ( ( Mhs r.inuiii-
Ktihit vvas returning home from a < all at her
uncle's she slipped ou the Ice by an on.'ii
well and fell into It. 'I'ho C.IHIC tip to
her ncelt , and bclnjf .mablo to nriko iinv one
hear her cues she rcnitilncd in this position
lor ahout an hour au'l a li.tlf. When Ilirilli-
icscued she was iinconscinus and ne.uU
chilled to death. HOB iwovori li donhiful
She was to have been iiiitrrlcd nexiKutulnj..-

Mol

.

. ViolriHo IhriMtrnril.-
WlsTt'VION.

.

. 11. . Nov.'J'.l 'Special UVIo-
prain to Tun Ilr.i : 1 (Juliiuo Oilokltktstor -

ilav pleaded guilty to the IMIKO of Incest.-
Hovv.is

.

taken to Aiumim l.ist nlirht , the
sentence beintr live yc.u s at haul labor Tlio
crime VMIS committed last spilnsr and Oik-
knk

-

, hearing tin ; nmtU'i in ,'s lii thoeomtmin-
ity

-

, siiddenh dls.ippe.ite.d. All summer the
shciIfforlicd on the vise , sending photo-
graphs

-

all over the country ami ilu.illv-
ho was dibcovoied at rlliinore , L' . 'I' , .1 little
town 100 miles fioin .1 r.iilu.ij. The | ile.x of
guilty , tliostMiteiiuimul the tahiu * of the
train all lUViiinplKhmllthln an linnr-
ThushuiIlT and piUuncr dlil not oixupi the
passenger to it'll , hut ".emoted thenist'hos
behind some truuUs la the IMKKIKO IMI until
the ti.iin bad pissed the limits of the uit-
Theio was a howl of i.igo ainoiitf the people
In the section vvhi'io Odokirk lived tills
monilni * . 1 hey vveio just waiting1 for the
verdia to be suto thej had the right man

Miort Minx l > ' - l-

.DL.MOINM
.

, Nov. 2 ! ) [Special 'IVIogr.uu-
to Tin. Hni1 | The air.ingeniout of the Iowa
shin t line iiiluiwith the Wab.ish and
Iowa ( , fora louto to Chicago
bj uuv of (.liven and IVorl.i , In which they
hoped to the consequences of the trunk
lines' lucent arrangements , has fallen
through. ThoWabish Is dcpciiJent ou llio
Hock Island for ti.ielt.isie from Ilarvoj to
("liven , about twenty miles , and it u.is ncc-
ossary

-

to pet tlio Hook Island's con-
sent

¬

befoio the sehenie could be undo effec-
tive.

¬

. Tins the HICK Island refused to do-

.hnlld

.

Tor I'rrklMK.
Slot Cm , Nov '_". ! ( Special Telegram

to TUP Uir. ] I *. A S.iwjcrof City ,

one of the lEeinbeis-elect fioin this county
who emly became a candidate for the speak-
crshipof

-

the lou.i house , announces his
withdrawal in the mteiestsof thoeindidaey-
of Oongiessman Pel kins for United btatcs-
senator. . The entire noithvvestei n Iowa dele-
gation

¬

in the legislature is solid for PcrKlns ,

and all intcicsts Imve joined In his sjppoit.-
o

.

Pills tli it eurcsic.lt headacheDo Witt's.'Little liu ly Risers. (|
O :

CLIMAX 01 iTROUBLES..-

Mr

.

% Cuuicn Ituxtor Attempts < n Coiiunlt-
Sititidi ) at Albright.t-

rs.
.

. Cicoigu Baxter ol AlbugUt attempted
to commit suicide at npoiHvesterd.iy , lii ing a
lib caliber levolver shot tlnough her loft
breast. The ball passed I6ntliely thiough
the woman's bodv and'lnlluAed a wound tli.it
will undoubtedly provefat.u.-

Mrs.
.

. Baxters husband vvoilcs In one of the
packinghouses and domestic doubles ate
alleged as the cause of. , her attempted
self destruction. Slipisitcd the police
station Tuesday ' with her
son , the loault of a firmer1 mariiage. anil
wanted him locked up tor iueoHiglbility.
She lin.illy decided to , tocothe, | boy home ,

) , and .send liliniiito theeountiv.
She was packing hlsi clotncs" today when she
found the and attempted to end her
own life.

> llt II ( iRIIllo I.IUHl ) .

W. 1 . I amblio has been quite sii-k for
some time at St. .lo.scph's hospital , loft
tluit institution yestoiday and took up iuir-
tuis

-

at the Merchants hotel. In the after-
noon

¬

his mind became aflcctcd and an ofllccr-
liad to bo summoned to take c.ue of him. Ho-

as taken to the cltj Jail , but as hn became
moie violent ho was to tno comity

QUAKER
at Football

OR.-

U

.

tlio onl-
ySPECIALIST

AI . .

PRIVATE DISEASEi
and DEBILITIES of

MEN ONLY ,

Women Eid-ided ,

tli yenm nxpxrleiiLr-
C'liculurH free.

1 1th aud 1'ari'ara bUI-

S1AH * N-

"No Vacatibh.T-
o

.
the huslnM man whose

inadu n luposblblo last
imniinoi Ncrvo Homiaeomo annulate-
amlunuisslty. 'JJiLj liclpdlec tion ,
euro Insomnhuindliraco up llio whol-
wjstLin. . "A hot i * enough. " All
drugRlstrt , or hy mail 1 ,

NERVE DCAN CO.DUFrALO. N. Y.

. -- . . _
) _

J X iT t Mini JOH tbenmrTo.ouill-
I MBTaA * ' cU Pi.par.llou CAUTMtljk

fl - . itud & Irfral KUKiaiiur ili.i
, _ _,< - J ' AlilHUo Mill llr > lorti . uur , .

li , uuil

fit it and fat ifsnlufitd.
Address VON MOHL CO-

A CVIII ) ,

Owlntr to tlio etilncroncy of the
, I IIIIVQ ieducc-d my regular

churt'os lo cai h p itionts uxitut-
ly

-
ono Imlf of the in oeulist'a

fee bill K T. ALUON , M. J ) .
Hvo nnd Kup Su"eeon.-

Koom'.Ot
.

Paxtoi Illo'ls 1UIU anlFarnain

rtl for safe keeping Ho was somowlint-
ii>ottcr last night and nav recover. Ills
demented condition is the rovilt of. severe
attaek of fever. His filends will look after
liU trelfaio todaj-

.TKLLlin.lt'llW

.

JIHIKM.-

Traoy

.

Ullb4) , pi Inters , are ti I UK tlie state
olllcl ils of MIoliU in for f 10,000 dam ices.-

A
.

bill nroldliltlnit prlre in "milli-
t.'a nil I ii u lint paired the Koncial as-t inbly.-

mailit
.

an to
bold up thn Crlpplu Creek , Colt ) , Matte lie 1-
1I'anjon City , Tht uttoinpliis a failure.-

Vli'ii
.

President SUnenxoiilllMistaln the
decision of Ills Mipi'ilnlen lent In tlio cn eof
the striking nt his llloomlnKton , 111 ,

colllt'iy-
.ltlsestlin.itedth.it

.

the totnl n t t received
by the National Cord IKO ivorKaidriillon coin *

iniltti ) fioin tlie unsrcnied eredltoii Is iibout
$7U( ) ,0 )0-

.Theie
.

will ho a nioetliiK held In ' t l.ouN
next M uch for the pninov ) of 01 n
nepolltlcnl p u ty It will bo an oil-hoot of
the populists

Tlipodore llaiishoy , piesldent of tindefuin'1
Indianapolis National ti'ink , was josiciilu }
sued by the rei'i'lNot for tlnoe notes aliiounl-

Sen

-

itor Vooiher-s thinks tlnl tlie tarllT lull
will pass tinhouo and col to the senate hy
.lannary 1 , ami will pass the si-nan1 and lie
plaeud In tlio piesldent s lunnN lij ivinn uy-

At 11 ineotliii ; viMtordiiv at I'lill.iili'lplil.i , tlio-
eiedllotsof tlio IVmisylvnnla Mi-el eotnpinj-
p'isscd a roMiliitlon f ivoilni? tlie i omliu-t of
the alTiilrsof thu couip uiy by I lie tort t

A man immod l.ldsoy Cartel aiid Ids wife ,
who Is blind , wern niuidcied and Inn ned In
their homo Monilnv nlsht at lleiine ,

Two liugiocM luon utiosliMl on siipiio| | I

The les.liiiuny jfstenlay hi the itlal of Wi-
lliam

¬

, the alleged siniiKKli'i , at Poll-
land , Or.ui i muri'ly of thai

ii by Iliumlio has lurni'd states'
Itk'iiee.-

Nuai
.

It istrop , TON. , on tin Mlssouil , Ivan is-
V, : i illroid.a train uonl tlirmu'li a Hi"-
tli'

- -

jcslL'iiluj , Klnlii di'in t'c .scliiHulih'i , biake-
in

-
in , ami soilousi ) liijniliigtliocomlnotoi and

cai Inspector-
.Nettl.loncs

.

, bo Killed t ) . II. lloinilon Tues-
day

¬

at II , w is Ij iiela.ileslenl ly I lie
( oioiii-'i'H liny leiiiluied aerdlrt latlii !;
.lonesc'im ) to his tlu nil at the hands of in-
miUmnui mob.

Neat IVkiii.in , W Va. , slm-e Monil ly nlslil-
no Uss I ban tun ni'jroiM have fallen , iiin-My In-

driiaKen lUlils , follonini : pij day Alioni six
iitiduiid 01 will die Oau appetis lo liuvo-
ln'i'ii Killed an I loblii'd

Asa result of a iiiiuel| i some liois it-
Nonirin , OU , a fniio'M n lined Nijdei
sbot

>
mill M ledlillu.itiothrr , nanuM II

was fitally uoiinili l. Oiecn. tuiothi'i pntitlpuilsasloiUed in jail-

.Oouiiti
.

Attornnv t'obbof indolt 'iniiMlvI-
M.IIS is , imiitlun il Dull let. . .IniUi'lik'ii > ts-
luiil ifor.ui Injun 'tlili i.'jti Uniiu u nil n
but I ) tteiy c imp tales fi mi tlohu biHtn M-
Swltliln the j UN I ic Uou of tli ) e i i-

Clint l.lllury of l.lbeltv , t'laj counlj one f
the iirlnclpu eonti stunts In Hiti | ) ioloiinrinl
Hull ) fill colk'iMoi' of Intuum ! unenni' for the
Kiinsas ( ll > dlslrli'l , has fulled llu was un-
K

-
iKud In I liu boot mil shoo busliiL'ss.-
'Hie

.

laKln of testimony In tlu trial of Chris
KMIIIS , the Visalla , ( , il , btnillt , li , lth.-
loliu. mid Huoifjo suiitiis; , held nil a , , , , , ,

I'aeinc tiain and afleiatds killed Vic
son , Antly Mctilnnls and llviu | In h-
alfa , coiiim nced yesterday

The -ICO mineis at the inlno at-
Islipenilm ; , Mich , strucK yi-stuidny umilnst
store orders , and tint mine Kill piobilily be-

closedfor the In the mi n h id-
MKlted to p tv li stoio outers tatliei
than have the mlnu close dnun

eiank ainvil with a unohet appeared In-
tlu ) federal hnlldliii ; utI. . Louis yeslenliiy
afternoon ut lil: I oclocK , 'ind lint foi the note
of naintni ; uhlch blin elf rnn would
Killed syciut SUM lee Dpi'iathe .lolm Mcl'nl-
louili.

-
; . Ho u-- ills u m d anil ai toslu I

Aim ) ! i: Imllrlinriits liand.'d In by the Nun
York Kiuii Jmy is one analiisl I'.illi c ( ' .ml iln-

llllim t. of tlm KtilrldKU siiuc-t
station for in ilfcusittu'i ; In ollli'i) anil i i linln il-

otdnty 1'ho liiillctniunc Is found -d
upon i'h IIKUS piefi'tiod by KuDi. . i.'li irlu-
II

-,

PaiKlintst..-
lolm

.

. A. Hiou n , tlio Kins.is Cllj , iieiii of Hie
Iiiillable| Ilfo Insnrancu iomianIn| irieliI-
II. . I , . PraKci of rACiilslot spi lu s Mo bull ! a-
if in.OOO policy , s. i-, bat llu ) iienn il opinion
lit'ld by ollkcrs and a-runis of the i onip my-
uasllial lr) I i.iUer could lie piodnced any
timnon shoit notli e

The hollers at tlio P.lnood eh-clilc lUlit-
nliinl ut Ctuooil , hid , ( I hist
The liuildin was a oiif-stoi y donblo In Irk
The whole concein Is a lompletorerK. .

Theiueiufoitsl per-ons In tinlinllillii );
nl tlm limit or tlio uxpiiHlon , lint none
fatally luul ) , ; some Injnud

The genui.il asvinbly of llio Tanners
" llenetlt ion yestuiduy iiiiun-
Imniisly

-
M teil to consolidate1 with llio other

tin mm of the tountiy. 'I'ho
following nflliers were eloeted foi the ensuing
vear , and the assuinhly ndjimined : Piesldonl ,
0. A. Kobliisou of 1 oinilaintnun , fml ; lio-
prcsldenl , A. II Dnls ti.u llelil. Va ;
secretary , U. r. . Itohlnson of ( iieeiuille , Ind-

.Kliotln

.

Islituil Ch.niKis Her Elections.-
Pi'.oMiicv

.

n , Nov. 'J'.l. The people of the
stale jestei day on an amendment to
the constitution in of pluialil elec-
tions

¬

in place of imijoilty elections and by-
an overwhelming majoiity decided in Us-
f.not. .

Sweet h'oath , sweet stem ieh , swcel tem
per' The n use DeWitt s Little IJaUi Hiseis

CHALK TALKS
(A fair tackle } Won't they break their hones ? Xot-

if they have trained ou Quaker Oath ! It makes the bonus
haul , the muscles sttong.

hold
Only in Packages.

WHOTBKATB

(

duties
vacation

C. *

Mliucllt

times
to

InUul

nzhlliiK

attempt

intni'rs

Ihinlur

j

of

lie

at

usiocl.it

of

BAILIE Y , LEAPING DENTIST
.M.VKKS

FULL SET ON RUBBER $5 °°
Teeth oxti.iolod nilnlossly In ; iminliu.-

KJW
.

: TKKTJI hAMC UV.-
lllllltiif

.

Atnv l'n > i'Oi H.
and t'ronn uorK fluent .ind best at

Paxton Blk. , 16th ontJ Farnnm Sts-
.liitri

.
! > niu on tilth .st. '1 clupliiiiiu IOK. ,

ornci : or TIIRIK > AI AU.A AND
CATri.K COMPANY.

OMAHA , .Nin: , NOVI.MIIMI 1 , 1H03.
Notice IK liiTtihy Klvtn lo tin ) btocklinlih'in of-

thu Oxalull.i l.iinl and I'atthi toinii.uii that
the minimi mculni : ( f thu Hti 'Uioldt'iHiit the
tonipuny lil huhuld .11 lliu ollli-u nf I lie said
rninpiiny In tliu fit ) of OiiMlin , In Iho M.itci ( if
NohnihUu on Wi'dnniday , Dei omlioi I ) , A U-

.Ih'JJ
.

, uto'clofl. . p in , , fui lliu piiipoxxif
ho. inl uf dlri'floi.s for lint coniptny ,

to hei vo durliu I he I'libiihiK je.u , an l louniu1-
11

-
1 liny ImslnuMi > hlch limy ho pie nlLd uL-

hiicli muatlnx
Incuse thu oIlK'o of suld comp my , In ald-

fllv of Oiiiahii , shall nut ho laigo iinonn'li to-
ULTOiniiioduleiill theMouUiolduitvlin nniy bu-
picsHia at such annual niuutliin' , thiui MHI-
InuLtliiK lll udjoinn fiom llinroniti uiy'nollhn-
tu the lutel ut tliu 1'axlon liouso ,
hlluulu at Ihuhuulliuci. ! conun of I'nurtuonili-
anil i'aiiiain Miteu , In mid clly of Oin.ihu.
and thu iiiu'tlnj ; nlll untci upon and continue
UN IfllliT.illon ut bald I'nxioii liouo. .

'1 ) , ! illmc tors ourn illy leiinc t uucli h | K'-
Uliohk'i

-
to ho pui>on.ill > piv&ont ut kald slocU-

hohhrV
-

inoutliiK. antllf lnipo-nlhlo to ho prei-
int

-
, tu uppolut u ,

K , P. l.AUnt.NCi : ,

Alti-Nt : I'lesldcnt.
JONATHAN Autu Sccietury

"
Perfect Baby Health

ought to
mean glow-
ing

¬

health
throughout
childhood ,

and robust
health in the-

y c a r s t o-

conic. . When see in children
tendencies to weakness, we know
they are missing iht life cf Jocul-

taken. . This loss is ovcicoine by-

of Cod Liver Oil , with Ilypophos-
plutcs

-

, a fat-food that builds up
appetite and produces flesh at a
rate that appears niagic.it.

Almost as palatable as milk.-
i'

.

> | iiirt'ii i > sonM * I'"" " " AU"yi.lT

S. W. PAMLE , M. D.

The Gttd Samaritan. SO Tears' Eiptricnce-

.BCADBIt

.

OF 1H8RASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN. rUOPUIETOU OK TUB

IlKKllAL. UISl'EK1-
3A11Y

-
or HKUIUINU.

treat the following Diseases :
CntBrrh of the Hwul. Thront , and I.tinp ; DU-

oafcaof
-

the Kjeand Ear. Fits and Apoplexy , Hciirt-
Dixjase , Uver Complaint , Complaint ,

Norvotis Debility , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Scmlnnl-
Wonknqss , DlatxstC'i.nrlBhfn' Dl'casc , 8t Vllua-
1janco.) . Ithcuinatlsm , I'aralyels.hlto SwcllhiK-
.Scromio

.

, rover sores , Cnnccrs , Tumors
and Fistula in ano removed without
the knife or drawlncs a drop ol-

blood. . Women with lur delicate orpnns re-

Btoroit
-

tn banltli. Dropsy cured without tui piiig

Special Attention given to private
Diseases of all kinds.-

S5O
.

toS5OOf rfltftirntly tils*

ease I csnnot euro without mercury.-
lape

.
Worms removed In two or three hours , or u-

ola'. Inuiortnolila or 1'Ilia enrtd-
.TKG.K

.

WHO AKC AFFI.ICTKD-
WlllEttvo llfo and hundreds of dollars by callins-
on or using

DR. G W. PANCLC'S HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only rhjsltian who can toll nlint nllo-

a pi'isoii vvltlinut uhkiui ; a question *

All correspondence Mrictlvconfidcntlal. Mcdlclnf-
Bcrit by express , Addrcsaall letter ) to

G. W. .
D-

.lir

.

< nnvviiAC, < iimco-

hC

-

I ocnlH 111 l imps foi clicular

Von going to buy n suit of Un-
dorvvciir

-

toduy ? Our atoru is full
of warm winter Undervvir.you
Can rig youibelf out bore at u.

great having. After you have
visited tlie other storea run in-

here and lot us surprise you vvitH-

soiiio liibt quality gooda at low
prices.

COLD
Wave weatlior is hoio rome lo
stay , too hotter como in toiluy
and let ii&niiikcyoucomforlublo
( ! oed rndcrvvciif is too ehe.ip to
deny yourself of anything.

HATTER AND FURNISHER ,

502 Broadway.-

A

.

savins : of from $5 to $15 on Suits to-

order. . Sco our samples-

.lfa

.

$ A Happy , Fruitful

EVERY HAM $
f mwtnvvm ..ycl"irioKtenni-
lllioNow

? !

nt'cov erics of Mullcnl hclento
unapplied to Man led Life , should wi llu for
our vioiulorltil Illlhi lioolc. tailed
"i'lIIU'EOT SIANIIOOD." To any earnest
man wo will mail one copy Iliulicly
J'rri1) In plain bt'ak'd cover. "A icfiico-
Iriiin llut qiiaHtM , " Addicm
ERIE MEDICAL CO. , Buffalo , N.Y-

.ir.

.

.
Omaha's Hat

Cor Ulhand HoivarJ SiriaSJ.-
Ornoins

.

{ JJ.ro per d iv.
< ('ionii.sloj pt r iluy'-
MriM us with iiilh ilMuonlir. '

IUrooms with tuth iu > l > ) pjr 1 (.f ,

Aluilurn In l.M'ry KoHiiit.-
Niuily

| .

I'ur.iUliuil I'liriin jtn i"
C. S. ERB. Proa.

n , Wnfliliiliti-
O.

; (

. No iilloinuy'K fco until
piitent oDtuliiQd Wr t i for Inventor' * Guide ,

SlrnsS Vii ''iV-
fcilor.il coniu UIJIH JJ7S.J ,
blocU t oiinrll Illunx la ,

Special
CQUMOIl BL'JFf' V,

; ( , : Ac-unipli'lii boltllii'uirkH In ir-
tO JMSll. lillSllHISS | UJ1-

Klllll. .- . All ll.'dH II M 11'IIOlljJ-

1OVA KAHVH-STII.lcicu fit 30 | )3i IITI , SI )
lacr < s , $ ! .' ( ) ) , liu .utrtu i-'JOJ , IJ ) .ITII

* ! .". 01 1UO.IT H * JJ OJ to , i-.ji * J7U ) I.lV )
llhl ul fir nit , fruit f.u n * luJt'irli. ! liil Juli
hton .t V'.iu 1' ntiji _ _ __ ______ _ ____

YOU xnutv that liy V lluis nun honi-
tliolii ) tiu Jlimln mil .ml L'inlu.i lamlnut *

ndHUIJ

_
AllSTKAUTS audio mi Farm ami olty

tula l'uy & Tlio n 14 , Cuinull-
llllflH
_

GAItUAOKnMiiotiUuuaHuiolH| , v.iultn
, free ry , ul-

lruailway

I O-VHKNT A 1'iooiu | IOIIH lniiiro| ut K. II
ki'Vlii-1HISouth iHt Hluol-

.i

.

: OlFhAI.KOIt TKAUK-A linn britk niblilonu )
1 ( calraUy loi.il.Hl In ( kJiintll IlluItH J U. K'.ua-

KOOMS

'

to rent t lllitr ( uuilHlii-Joi nndirnlMlicil. . ) Willow UVIMIU-

U.17OB

.

UKNT-Twu ultcly 'turiilBlit.-U roouib. libA b , 7IUntri.u

Ingrain

Ingrain
Carpels .

will
be
sold
this
week
lower
than
ever
before.
This
offering
does
not
include
our
entire
line ,

but
a
line
SUFFICIENT
and
at
such
prices
you
can
afford
to
buy.-

We
.

quote
xa

few
and
ask
you
see
them
at
once ,

as
they
will
surely
go-

quick. .

10
PATTERNS
Heavy
Union
Carpets
30c.-

2O
.

patterns
best
wool
extra
supers
55c.
10 patterns
best
wool
3ply7-

5c. .

Orchard
And
Wilhelm
Carpet
Co. ,

1414 ,

1416
And
1418
Douglas
Street.


